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The attention of eery bulne
man and of Klamath Countj
Is called to the work that is being
done by Agriculturist Thom-

as., particularly to that being
lone in the mater of introducing the

use of sulphur on the lands of the
Klamath Basin Mr Thomas is the

Klamath county has been
for He came here under

handicap At the beginning
he received no encouragement. The
Tanchers had grown loot upon the

proc.reio

dispatches

dispatches

Whites negroes

agricultural agents witn sus-- 1 gome was on. Prob-
tang-'abi- y dozen

ible out work itcome whites seemed more aggres
uphill new she than A grand

tacxied he won the ihewni attempt responsibility
rtctory is not yet complete, but The
Herald makes the prediction that

--within year every
and business man in will
"to back him and giving him the
support that so necessary to make
lis work the success it is going to be.

Though here'but fewiaonrhsihe
accomplished wonders In the mat-

ter of off the gopher, and the
KTasehoppei ''and other pests

JutTe cost the farmers the valley
thousands dollars every year.
There is still a great deal work
to be dono along this line, but if the
right kind is given
"Mr. Thorna's. a" gopher a grass-Topp- er

will be a curiosity Klari-st- b
' ' 'y

While oft the reside
pests and t6
as has been is another

that of increasing crop production.
3fe has a successful campaign

tho to fact .like the
to Induce a number of ranchers to in
vest heayily in Its application.
This is the first year In which it has
heen used .'in quantities, an'd
the have surprised everyone,
who has Interested sufficient-
ly make investigation. It is
Sor the purpose of showing the people
of the countyi what can be accom-
plished by use sulphur that
TMr. Thomas plans to. have in ex

it

feelf what done.
excursion will held next

Tuesday. business of
city should attend in body. It is as

erop production increased it Is to!
farmer. It will show Mr Thomas
ho has, the support of entire

it that
necessary to carry him

the rough places that are ahead It
will be for the community.
vhich means for each individual.
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It Is needless to urge tlio fanner.
o be If no is

he will tlieie If lie Is not. nil the
ulnluir In oliilstomlom would no,

influence on him Hut there few J

If nn, the tpe
here, and the. chances are next
Tuesday will the turning point m

the hhtorj of Mim i"i
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man look-
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to
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killing

county.

himself

indent

ing betwven the whites and negioes
spiead last night to all parts of Chi- -

II I'll, cngo Serious, casualties were more

jnumeious than an period of

the racial war City authorities
made no call for tioops. and lacking
snch a request, Goernor Lowden
could not order the soldiers to take
charge, although S.000 are g

arms.
The death lKt has reached twenty-eig- ht

Two negroes were killed
during last night's fighting, and
hundreds of persons wero injured.

and slashed each oth- -
(

er with knies, shot ambush,
and ran down isolated members of
their opposite race and beat them.

iVorKor ooting carried
picion. Nothing practical nor a were fatally wounded,

had of the and The
was an task that the man the blacks. Jury

But has day. to fix the

the county
of

haa

that

and

direction

to an

of

the
a

on

for the riots.

CAMP SITFS
ARK OPEXKD FOR K.NTRY.

Earl Shepherd, who with his wife,
is enjoying an otfttng al "Riley's
Camp" at Rocky Point, was in the

for a few hour today rfadas
proof of his ability as an angler, pre'
sented
specimen

wuu negligence. ttie state wero dur- -
Ing loss,.... ........been caugnt there this year. uieuueu nan
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to practically of without avoidable.

the atf The ...
allotted by Service"; o.
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the work of killing who outsldoof Klamath Coun- -
has been, going on, Thorn-it- y. occurred me 'thaf some

busy

waged

one is a In a few
be valuable and

nen me nere will up
lor udi sulphur, and was the that, ymber;

quite,

Jarge
results

the

similar

MORK

spark

these
people

"able
claims, else owns them. 1

understand more of
opened for and

if this is true it
a chance tc one and provide for
tht future "

If Mr. Shepherds information is
correct will be possible to get
Information about the

Medford, Oregon.

to various ranches where I Tne Wisconsin Industrial Comniis
has been used, so the business sion nas set a minimum wage rate

man and the can see for him-!o- f
22 cents an nour for experienced

Just has been
This be

The men

as

the
him

over

hni

the

bet.
will

the

the

women workers which, figuring a
amounts to $12.10, and a

rate of IS an for learners
for a six months' period,

--vitally important to them to see the t0 $&,S0 a week- -

the
tl.at
community will, give
courage

profitable

their

from

city

sites

Mrs Whitman, who has ot
the Dlackburn hospital for some
time, suffering from a nervous break-
down, was taken home today, and is
reported being improved.

O. F. Demorest, Dentist, Cth
Main. Sugarman's

JBERTY THEATRE
"Tlin PICK OF

Poole, Owner
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overlooking

Matinee Day
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Bill Parsons in

"THE POOR

Latest News
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The of reconstruction
animating Canada to repair as
quickly as possible the loss and
wrecks of war is typified Jn the
rebuilding, more beautiful than
before, of the Dominion

buildinp in Ottawa '
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the completion of the
old building, the cornerstone of
which was laid by the Prince of
Wales in I860, up to its destruc-
tion during the present war. it
was the crowning architectural
feature of the capital citv.
rtnrHir". , th utimm't '

jCH

(Ffie. ht jfYr
oYte oldC Buikling

Parliament Hill, whose lime-
stone blulTs rise lf0 feet sheer
from tho mcr passing through
Hie Tlio central tower of
the building rose ISO feet
the ground.

Opinion is undecided us
whether or not tlio explosions
and subsequent which

this magnificent struc-
ture wero result German
pint. At anv event, nil the ef-
forts the llio fighters were of
no nvnll.

Now new parliament house
hns risen tho ashes and
will worthy monument to

era of reconstruction in
Canada. The new building is
nearly completed the

the tower, which
will stand at the intersection of
the walls

The Prince of Wules will
dedicate the new parliament
building appropriate cere-
monies while on his visit tn
Canada and tho United State
his August
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If you want permanent construction the kind you will not have
to replace in a short time, see that Shasta Sand is used.

Shasta Sand stands a higher than any other sand on the
Pacific Coast. That is way you should on its use. It costs

no than poor material, and saves you the expense of
repair work later.
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H. J. WINTERS
JHWJiUOR AND OPTICIAN

706 Main St. rbone 1411
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